
The root for the word vWDqi is vdq, to sanctify or to set apart.
As Shabbat begins, we sanctify it with the vWDqi.  The vWDqi includes
the blessing over wine and the blessing which follows it, up to the
words, tB;V'h' vDEq'm],"who sanctifies the Shabbat."   vWDqi  is a
prayer for the home, to be recited at the Shabbat table at the begin-
ning of the festive meal.   Wine for the vWDqi is the symbol of our joy.
If wine or grape juice are not available, though, it is even permitted
to say vWDqi over challah.

In earlier times, the synagogue was a place where travelers
would spend the night.  The vWDqi was then recited in the synagogue
at the end of the Friday night service, so that these travelers could
share in the joy of  vWDqi before retiring to their rooms.  This custom
continues today.
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vWdqi
wOvdÒq; tB'v'wÒ
And the holy

Shabbat

Wnl;yjinÒhi ÷wOxr:b]W hb;h}a'B] wOvdÒq; tB'v'wÒ
With love and with favor, You have given us

the holy Shabbat as an inheritance

hb;h}a'B]
with love÷wOxr:b]W

and with favor

÷wOrK;zI
a reminder

hce[}m'l]
of the

works of

tyviarEB]
creation

wOvdÒq; tB'v'wÒ
And the holy

Shabbat

hb;h}a'B]
with love÷wOxr:b]W

and with favor

Wnl;yjinÒhi
You have given us
as an inheritance

÷wOrK;zI
a reminder

hce[}m'l]
of the

works of
tyviarEB]
creation

Wnl;yjinÒhi
You have given us
as an inheritance

Wnl;yjinÒhi ÷wOxr:b]W hb;h}a'B] wOvdÒq; tB'v'wÒ
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 ³÷p,G:h' yrIP] arEwOB ,µl;/[h; Jl,m, Wnyhel¿aÔ y:yÒ hT;a' JWrB;

wyt;wOx]miB] Wnv;DÒqi rv,a} ,µl;/[h; Jl,m, Wnyhel¿aÔ y:yÒ hT;a' JWrB;
÷wOrK;zI ,Wnl;yjinÒhi ÷wOxr:b]W hb;h}a'B] wOvdÒq; tB'v'wÒ ,Wnb; hx;r:wÒ
,vd<qo yaer:q]mil] hL;yjiT] µwOy aWh yKi ³tyviarEb] hce[}m'l]

lK;mi T;v]D"qi Wnt;wOawÒ T;rÒj'b; Wnb; yKi ³µyIr:x]mi ta'yxiyli rk,zE
³WnT;l]j'nÒhi ÷wOxr:b]W hb;h}a'B] òv]dÒq; tB'v'wÒ ,µyMi['h;

³tB;V'h' vDEq'm] ,y:yÒ hT;a' JWrB;

        Praised are You, Adonai our God, Ruler of the
           universe, who creates the fruit of the vine.

Praised are You, Adonai our God, Ruler of the Universe, who
has sanctified us with Your commandments, and favored us.
With love and with favor, You have given us the holy
Shabbat as an inheritance, a reminder of the works of
creation.  For this is the first of the sacred assemblies, a
reminder of the exodus from Egypt.  You have chosen us and
sanctified us among all peoples, and Your holy Shabbat, with love and
with favor, You have given us as a heritage.  Praised are You, Adonai,
who sanctifies the Shabbat.

Shabbat is a ÷wOrK;zI, a reminder, of tyviarEb] hce[}m', the works of
Creation.  After six days of creation, of work, we follow the model

of God and rest. Shabbat is also rk,zE, a reminder, of the Exodus
from Egypt.   Only with freedom comes the luxury to cease from

work, to have the time to celebrate and to sanctify.



...b]   ...B]
...W   ...wÒ

...l]
vdq
wOvdÒq;
vWdqi
rkz

÷wOrK;zI
hb;h}a'

tyviarEB]
Wnl;yjinÒhi
hce[}m'
÷wOxr:

Key Phrase

tyviarEb] hce[}m'l] ÷wOrK;zI ,Wnl;yjinÒhi ÷wOxr:b]W hb;h}a'B] wOvdÒq; tB'v'wÒ
with love and with favor, You have given us the holy Shabbat

as an inheritance, a reminder of the works of creation

Key Words

with, in

and

to, of

holy, set apart (root)

*the holy

sanctification

remember (root)

reminder

love

creation ("In the beginning")

You have given us as an inheritance

the works of

favor
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wOvdÒq; tB'v'wÒ

*literally, "his holy"



      ________ wOvdÒq; ________vWdqi      ________vdq
      ____________ tB'v'wÒ _______wÒ  __________tB;v'
                      ________________ wOvdÒq; tB'v'wÒ

_______________÷wOxr:b]W ______b] _____W ________÷wOxr:
________________________hb;h}a'B]_____________ hb;h}a'

_________________÷wOxr:b]W hb;h}a'B]
__________________________÷wOxr:b]W hb;h}a'B] wOvdÒq; tB'v'wÒ
_________________________________________________

__________________________________________Wnl;yjinÒhi
__________________Wnl;yjinÒhi ÷wOxr:b]W hb;h}a'B] wOvdÒq; tB'v'wÒ
________________________________________________

___________÷wOrK;zI     ________rkz
____________tyviarEB] _________hce[}m'

__________________________________tyviarEb] hce[}m'
_____________÷wOrK;zI _________________hce[}m'l] ___ l]

____________________________tyviarEb] hce[}m'l] ÷wOrK;zI

÷wOxr;b]W hb;h}a'B]
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We sanctify, vdq, the Shabbat, as a reminder, rkz, of creation and as
a reminder,rkz, of the Exodus from Egypt.  Study the key words and

phrase.  Try to rkz them.  Then translate into English below.



³÷p,G:h' yrIP] arEwOB ,µl;/[h; Jl,m, Wnyhel¿aÔ y:yÒ hT;a' JWrB;

wyt;wOx]miB] Wnv;DÒqi rv,a} ,µl;/[h; Jl,m, Wnyhel¿aÔ y:yÒ hT;a' JWrB;

,Wnl;yjinÒhi ÷wOxr:b]W hb;h}a'B] wOvdÒq; tB'v'wÒ ,Wnb; hx;r:wÒ

yaer:q]mil] hL;yjiT] µwOy aWh yKi ³tyviarEb] hce[}m'l] ÷wOrK;zI

T;v]D"qi Wnt;wOawÒ T;rÒj'b; Wnb; yKi ³µyIr:x]mi ta'yxiyli rk,zE ,vd<qo

³WnT;l]j'nÒhi ÷wOxr:b]W hb;h}a'B] òv]dÒq; tB'v'wÒ ,µyMi['h; lK;mi

³tB;V'h' vDEq'm] ,y:yÒ hT;a' JWrB;

Wnl;yjinÒhi
1.  Translate the colored phrases next to the same-color Kiddush cups.

2.  Practice reading vWDqi with a partner until each line is smooth.
3.  Class reading game:  To the right of the first three lines of  vWDqi
are the letters of the root for "sanctify."  The root for "remember" is

to the right of the last three lines.  Your teacher will read a word from
vWDqi.   The first student to find the word and call out the root letter
that begins the line, gets to read the line then call out another word.
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tyviarEb] hce[}m'l] ÷wOrK;zI
tyviarEB]  is the first word in the hr:wOT.  It means, "In the beginning."

Each circle below represents one of the seven days of tyviarEB].
Inside the circles are Hebrew words from the vWDqi.  Use the English

clues to locate each Hebrew word.  Write the number of the day

which contains that word in the blank next to the English clue.
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÷wOxr:

hb;h}a'

vdqWnl;yjinÒhi ÷wOrK;zI

vWDqi

hce[}m'

tyviarEB]

...W rk,zE

rkz

tB;v'

òv]dÒq;

1. favor ____
2. we inherit____
3. root for holy ____
4. day we sanctify ____
5. the works of ____
6. two words from holy ____
7. name of this prayer ____
8. a reminder ____
9. from same root as 8 ____
10. In the beginning ____
11. not forget (root) ____
12. prefix for "and"____
13. love  ____
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vDEq'm]



I have mastered the
vWDqi

When you have completed the
chapter, and have your vWDqi reading
lines checked off,  your teacher will

give you a sticker!

Reading Drill

We begin the Friday night vWDqi at home with the following lines
from the second chapter of Genesis (tyviarEB]).  We add to this

paragraph the last sentence of chapter 1.   Many people say the first
four words silently.  The first letters of the second four words spell

the name of God as written in the hr:wOT.

xwŸ«a idie ax«¤r idie

l©kie :m`̈a§v l̈ke ux«̀ de mi«nXd ENªkie .iXXd mFi

mFI©A zŸAWIe ,dÜr xW` FY§k ©̀ln i¦ri¦aXd mFI©A mid÷`

mFi z` mid÷` Kx«äie :dÜr xW` FY§k ©̀ln l̈Mn i¦ri¦aXd

xW` ,FY§k ©̀ln l§M̈n z©aW Fa i¦M ,FzŸ̀  WCwie i¦ri¦aXd

:zFU£r©l mid÷` `ẍA
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.1

.2

.3

.4

.5

.6

And it was evening and it was morning, the sixth day.  Thus the
heavens and the earth were finished, and all their hosts.  By the

seventh day, God had concluded all the work that was done.
Adonai rested on the seventh day from all the work of creation.
God blessed the seventh day and sanctified it.  For on this day

God rested from all the work which God had made.
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